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TECTONICS, VOL. 10, NO. 3, PAGES 653-656, JUNE 1991

REPLY

Timothy H. Dixon, Erik R. Ivins, and Brenda J.
Franklin

Earth and SpaceSciencesDivision, Jet Propulsion
Laboratory,Pasadena,California

We thank Camp and Roobol [this issue]for their
commentand interestin our paperon asymmetric
featuresin the vicinity of the Red Sea [Dixon et al.,
1989]. CampandRoobolquestion
ourinterpretation
of thevolcanicagedatain SaudiArabia,thoughthey
apparentlyagreewith otheraspects
of ourmodel. We
feel the agedatado not indicateany significant"hot
spot"-liketrendsin aneast-westsense,perpendicular
to the main trendof the Red Sea. CampandRoobol
feel thatthe agedataindicatea youngingtrendto the
east,whichwouldnot accordwith thepredictions
of
our model.

Thereare severalimportantpointswhichCampand
Roobolfail to recognizeor chooseto ignore. First,
voluminousmafic igneousrocksare in fact present
west of the Saudi Arabian volcanic fields and are

significantlyyoungerthanthemeanageof the Saudi
Arabian volcanics,namely the post-5 Ma seafloor
basaltsandgabbros
in theRedSeaaxialtrough.This
first-ordertrendin the agesof mantle-derived
mafic
rocks supportsour model;in our opinion,secondordervariability in agesof continentallavasis much
less significant. We address this second order
variabilitybelow. The criticalunderlyingassumption
in ourmodelwhichCampandRooboldonotdirectly
challengeis thatyoungmaficrocksin SaudiArabia
andthosein theRedSeaaxialtrougharerelatedmanifestationsof a commonmantle phenomenon. Of
course,it is possiblethat the two settingshave
Copyright1991
by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber91TC00056.
0278-7407/91/91 TC-00056502.00

experiencedseparate,unrelatedmantle upwelling
events,butin view of thesimilarityin timingandspatial proximity,we thinkthisvery unlikely. Note that
geochemical differences between the continental
basalts,whichtendto be alkalic,andmainlytholeitic
axial trough basalts are readily explained via
mechanismssuchas assimilationof continentalcrest,
varying depths of magmatic reservoirs, different

degreesof partialmeltingduringthe earlyphasesof
mantle activity, and diversefractionationhistories.
Camp and Roobol point out that severalvolcanic
suites appear locally related to different tectonic
trends. However, the geneticsignificanceof these
associations
is notclear. Theymayonlyreflectnearsurfacecontrolon eruptionmechanismand thus are
not relevantto the deeper-seated
processes
of interest
here.

The secondimportantpointconcerns
the statistical
significance
of trends(orlackthereof)in theagedata.
This is bestconsidered
by lookingat actualdataon
volcanicages,ratherthan the more subjectiveapproachusedby CampandRoobol(e.g.,Figure 1 of
Camp and Roobol [this issue]) which obscuresthe
truevariabilityin thedata. Ouroriginalassessment
of
volcanicagetrendswas basedon all agedatapublishedafter1970meetingstandards
forqualitylaidout
in Dixon et a1.[1989]. CampandRoobolbasemuch
of their argumentfor eastyoungingagetrendson a
largeamountof unpublished
data. Theyconcede
that
K-Ar agesare subjectto largeuncertainties,
but they
arenotclearon thecriteriausedin theiragecompilation map. In orderto investigatethis in moredetail
andto assess
thevalidityof CampandRoobol'sclaim
that ages young to the east, we recompiledthe
availabledatawhichmetcriteriagivenin ouroriginal
paper,includingdata for plutonicrocks. Figure 1
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Fig. 1. Age of volcanic, plutonic and hypabyssal
rocks less than 35 Ma in Saudi Arabia and Yemen as a

function of distancefrom the Red Sea axial trough.
Only data with uncertaintiesless than 10%, or less

than 1.0 m.y. for sampleslessthan 10 Ma, are used.
If givenin the sourcepublication,we alsoprecluded

datawith40Arradiogenic/40Artotal
<10%.Sources
are Brown et al. [1984], Capaldiet al. [1983], Coleman et al. [1984], Pallister [1987], and Camp and
Roobol [1989].

plots these data on an ENE-WSW trend, perpendicularto the long axisof the Red Sea,projectingdata
from 16øN to 28øN latitude onto the transect.

Note

that the plutonicdata, generallylocated120-180 km
from the Red Sea axial trough (Figure 1), tend to
clusternear the coastalareas,reflectingflank uplift
associatedwith Red Sea rifting and subsequent
incision and exposureof theserocks. We suspectthat
similarageplutonicrocksunderliethe SaudiArabian
crust to the east but are not exposed in these
nonupliftedareas. It is clear that there are no statistically significantyoungingtrendsin thesedata,
unlessof courseoneconsiders
thepost-5Ma seafloor
rocks, in which case the data supportour model.
Sincemagrnatism
associated
with youngoceaniccrust
is far more extensive than the small-volume

"harrats"

of similarage [CampandRoobol,1989],thisis probably the importantaspect. However, even if one ignoresthe seafloorcontribution,the data do not support Camp and Roobol's model. A straight-linefit
slopesto thewestif onlythevolcaniccontinental
data
areused,and slopeseastif bothvolcanicandplutonic
continental data are considered, but in neither case

doesthe slopedeviatesignificantlyfrom zeroevenat
the 1• level.

We agreecompletelywith CampandRoobolthat

crust which are not

exposed.
To assess
the significanceof the apparentabsence
of an agetrend,we mustconsidercarefullythelikelihoodof generatingobservableage-distance
trendsin
volcanismin this geologicalsetting,assumingslow
movementof the overlyingplate as describedin our
model. As we mentionedin our originalpaper,Epp
[1984] presentedseveral models explaining why
simpleage-distance
trendsmightnotdevelopfor a hot
spot in oceaniclithosphere,includinglateral channellingof magmasandcontinuedvolcanismafterpassageover a hot spot. It is alsoinstructiveto consider
thecontrasts
betweentheRed Sea/Saudi
Arabiaregion
anda hot spotchainwith a well-developed
agetrend,
the Hawaiian-Emperor chain, where Pacific
lithosphere
movesacrossa strong,long-livedhotspot
at a rate of about9 crn/yr, generatingthe 3500 km
Hawaiianvolcanicchainin just over40 m.y.
There are threeimportantdifferencesbetweenthe
Hawaiian-Emperorchain and the Red Sea example,
differences
we believemakeit extremelyunlikelythat
a similar,well-developedtrendin agescouldbe generatedin SaudiArabia. First, the strengthandspatial
definitionof mantleupwellingin the Red Searegion
between30 and 10 Ma is simplynotcomparable
to the
Hawaiian hot spot. The history of rifting and
volcanism suggeststhat upwelling first initiated
weakly around30 Ma over a fairly broadregionand
did not becomestrongor localizeduntil after 10 Ma
when the Red Seabeganto extendactivelyandform
oceaniccrust. Second,theAfro-Arabianplatemotion
ratein a hot spotreferenceframeis almostan orderof
magnitude slower than Pacific motion. Thus the
distanceover which we might seea youngingtrend
develop is considerably smaller, presumably
contributingto the observedoverlapin ages(Figure
1). Someappreciationof scalecan be seenin Figure
6 of our originalpaperwherewe plot volcanicages

for a largeregionthatincludesAfar andtheEthiopian
Rift. Inspectionof thisfiguresuggests
thatvolcanism
in SaudiArabia actuallyis restrictedto a zonefairly
closeto theRed Sea;theregionoverwhichwe might
observea trend in ages is less than 300 km wide
(Figure1). Third,continentalcrustis a strongimpediment to passageof mantle-derivedmafic melts,unlessthatcrustis activelyextending[Hildreth,1981],
complicating any inferences concerningtrends in
mantleactivity basedsolelyon observedvolcanism.

the oldest dated mafic material in Saudi Arabia related

We feel these three differences between the Red Sea

to Red Sea rifting is approximately30 Ma and that
younger, post-13.8 Ma lavas are more common.
However,for purposesof evaluatingour model,we

and betterdocumentedhot spottrendsin the Pacific
makeit quitelikely thatoneor moreof Epp'smodels
applies, precluding development of simple age-
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distancetrendsin the SaudiArabiancrustduringthe
relevanttime period.
It is importantto recognizethatourmodeldoesnot
requirelarge scalemigrationof overlyingcrustwith
respectto upwellingmantle;a relativelysmall(several
hundredkilometers) realignmentis consistentwith
both the model and the observations.We speculated
in our original paper that one criterion for a
"successful" (i.e., ocean-forming) rift was the
proximal location of the initial locus of upwelling

SW

NE

region of active
volcanism

?

mantle relative to a crustal weak zone that controlled

rift location.

In this model, interaction between

upwellingmantleandthecrustalweakzonefacilitates
rapidthermalweakeningof thelithosphere,
enhancing
the rifting process(see Figure 10 of Dixon et al.
[1989]). This interactioncan take place only if the
lateral separationbetweenupwellingmantleand the
crustalweak zoneis relativelysmall,perhapsequalto
or less than the lateral dimensionsof the upwelling
zone itself.

We have no direct evidence to indicate

what thesedimensionsmight be, but the distribution
of continentaland oceanicagesshownin Figure 1 is
consistentwith the small-scale
adjustmentimplicitin
our model that brings the weak zone and the
upwellinglocusintoalignment.
Finally,continuedvolcanismin SaudiArabiamight
be expectedgiventhe apparentmigrationof AfricanArabian lithospherein a hot spot referenceframe
(slowlynorthor northeast,accordingto mostabsolute
plate motionmodels). Our modelrequiresmigration
of the lithospherewith respect to a zone of hot,
upwellingasthenosphere,
andit is reasonable
to askif
thishorizontalplatemotionaffectsthepatternof vertical upwellingin any way. Shearflow at the baseof
the lithosphereis one likely consequence,
deflecting
theupwelling"plume"in thedirectionof platemotion
(e.g., Richardsand Griffiths, 1989) (Figure 2). The
amountof deflectionwill dependon therelativerates
of vertical (asthenosphere) and horizontal
(lithosphere)motion, both presumablyslow in this
example.The deflectionof hot, risingasthenosphere
in the direction of absoluteplate motion causes
advective

distortion

of isotherms.

This results in

highertemperatures
at the baseof the SaudiArabian
lithosphererelativeto lithosphere
on the othersideof
the Red Sea, perhapsenhancingthe likelihood of
continuedvolcanismin SaudiArabia(Figure2). The
distortionof isotherms
thatwe predictmay be similar
to the asymmetries
seenin time-dependent
convection
simulations between adjacent zones of differing
horizontalvorticity(e.g.,Figure7 of Christensen
and
Yuen, [ 1989]). The extentof youngvolcanismin the

Fig. 2. Cartoon showingcross-sectionof the Red
Searegionanddeflectionof upwellingasthenosphere
by lithospheremoving in the direction indicated.
Light lines representisotherms. The possibilityof
continuedvolcanismon the northeastplate (Saudi
Arabia) is enhanceddueto thepresenceof excesshot
materialat thebaseof thelithosphere.
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